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PITYSBURa'H:TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,184 S
6Ml—=ini!imm

port. DRF.zwEs-r,
11 LIC.LIANAN,Subject to Ike decision oftAe National Convention

,134thilltRitle-IRLEcTortAL TICKET
tgeltaronlAL ku.trroas.

. • Wiet.lit-Nt. BIGLSR, OfClearfield.
, • •. _ . etkilo 1. Irio'Neß. of Northampton.

^7CRSIL=ASTATIVE =ACTORS.~1. RESAT L. lIRNSER, Piniftdaphill County
- - tl. Hoax RAC:MAST tis t City.

~.• 111. Isa.te.I,lrtuur, do doIV.t.k. L. liot"dmottr. do do-. . V: J./an-R. Yost. Montgomery 00Rimerrer.r....Wiensur, Lehigia do. -VII.: WILLIAM W. DOwnimr. Cheater doVitt - 1-(=KIT iIAiMEX/IT, InMCRSIct do....I.X. Pisruc KLINV.. Berk. do• .
- X. B=MARD S. SC/100=M. Monroe do'--

-

'XI. Wat. SIC=LsND. %Wyoming doA/L •-doNA.St Birsaysrze- Twee' doXIIL dorm C. Kraci, Clinton do~.X.IV. Jouu Wan:matt. Lebanon do
.. XV. Roecar J. Franta, York do• " XVI. FRED-CRICK &mutt. Franklin do
• XVII. Join CRISVCRLI, Guntingdon doXVIII. r.:0..i PILES A. BLAC= Greene dvXIS. Gront:s W. ItowltaN, Bedford doXX. JouN H. tinatruos. Bearer du -.XXI. Grorh;nl'. 11.emwroN. Allegheny do.X XII. W. 11. LA ms, Crawford doXXIII. l'unnrue le.r.. Potter do'XXIV. Law G. CAMPS-STU Ender do
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FOR CANAL OrNIISSIONER,
ISRAEL P.A. INIE It,

Of Westmoreland County.
jiff-MS PAPER. TIDE 14.4Ws OF THE UNITED, STATES...TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-URESSAc., ARE PUBLISHED BY A UTHORITY:

Morning Post Job Printing Offire,:eoR..NER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
'ir.r.'See advertisement on the first pale.

'•-• ----„

irr Ad.-retire:3 ore rerrte3ted to hood in ,heir Woe,4 °Work. P. Jr. This Inns: b< rw.np/ird trill, to order to et,sitreito ittrtrtion. When it in...tittle. an earlier hour WO!. idbe prefer,. d..., - ..k, .:,::','•:.',. 7
'*-!:.••••' --:"-.' l :.: :1'-i .'; f-,. - 1
.:?•: ~.‘i.:: --4,':,.1. 1..!j

t ',-, ',34,.- ,:',..!:1
V-1".. IV. CARR, I. until Slatf, NeW-spypel .\gnat•}'Sun 13n;10.i.,:z... F.. rornvr of Third a. sancta.• avid 4,1/0 Nurtl, Fuurtit meet—lsola only authunced Agentin .Philmle/phia . •

Continuation of the Foreign news,
Believing -that d- etails of the thrilling ForeignNess brought by the Caledonia, will be more accep-.:table to our readers than any thing eke we could

- offer, we again yield uur.colunins for the purpoe ofspreading before the public further interesting par-
, Lieu/user the recent eve ts in Europe.
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Demi% of Dr. Easing.
We arc pained to leArn that tips excellent man la

:-,riotnore. The active part witch be took in thesuffering Ireland, during the last year; his etaltedmural character, and truly benevolent dispositionI:tit,etedeared him to ali %Or, enjoyed his acquaint-ance. Mm. E.,,WING, it .ss ill be retollected, adaughter of the venerable Rev. Dr. Beams, and a
sister of AtrSANbER BLACR, M. D. of this city.
We find the following extract or a letter announcing
the sad event in the American of yesterdnv
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MEM
PLA Qv MINE, La.

21stMarch, 1835.1. „Dear Sir; I am directed by Mrs. Ewing, to convey.t.Oyou the painful intelligence ofher husband's de-mise which has justoccurred. past 2 &clock, A-M.. on board of the steamboat General kilo.: WOMiles above New Orleans.)
Mra. E., has been a devoted partner to the last,and bears her bereavement with great resignation.I -need not say that although a perfect stranger, Ifeel sincerely for her and her children at home.Theirlos a great.
Mrs. E., will return home immediately, carryingwith her the remains of her departed husband.

Yours truly.

EMS

•tc.
.. .

Nrw Morsraa PArirrtac —Hudson, whose fameas. a landscape painter, has reached this city, andis-about completing his Panorama of the Ohio andMississippi rivers. The Louisville Democrat pre-diets that it will, as a work ofart, surpass any thingi" the kind in the new world. It will occupy jour
Infks of canvass! It is said that the views of-Louis-
villa, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and all the smaller_"towns and villages along the rivers are delineated_

-with greatfaithfulness.
.Are 'observe with regret that the .Democrat gays:44,'We' understand that this magnificent work of

art, after being exhibited in this city for a short
period, will be removed to Cincinnati and Boston,

• and thence to Europe." Why is Pittsburgh pass-.rd :by ? The Hudson River Panorama was well
patronized here; and we know that Mr. Hudson's

- new work would attract a greater support. But,
perhaps the editor of the Democrat omitted to men-

- lion our city.
=EV

'.'Y v .y':'i; '..:.

.A Lrrn.r. TOO MtrcH.—A fine healthy lookingforeigner appeared in our streets on Saturday, in
the capacity ofa beggar of alma: He represented
that his family had lost all their earthly wealth bythe burning of a steamer on Lake Superior, and
were now dmititute. This story we do not doubt.=MEE

1:2111111

ERE=
But he asked for aid to buy land; and appealed to
the Guardians ofthe h3or for assistance. Now this
it "running the mutter into the ground," we should

as he appeared quite as able to earn moneyas
• one, at least, of the persons to whom he applied.How he got to Pittsburgh we do not know.. -
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lr It appears that Patrick Whelan, who murder-
ed his wife in Wheeling, a few days ago, was a
Pittsburgher—ho removed from this city to Wheel-
ing: -,about 18 - months ago. The Times says he
changed his residence on account of jealousy. Ile
was a aarpenter ; and when sober, an industrious
man and:good _workman. The day before the her-
rid deed, be said to one of his convanions that he

~.ltail:.eolecthing on his mind that he must do, and
willed him his tool chest. He bought a dirk, and
deliberately killed his wife; then gave himself up,
confessed all, and walked coolly to prison.

The Argus reports the name of the unfortunate
man as Michael W. Whelan.
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Tarts—Now is the season for setting out trees
and shrubbery. We notice that the steamers regu-
larly bring in large lots of seedlings, of all lin& ;and from tho neighboring nurseries the market is
well supplied. People should not let the seasonslip by without availing themselves of the opportu-
nities here afforded. Those who have a few square
feat of ground, should have something green to
embellish it, and remind them in their leisure hours
nftne joys ofcountry life, which a sad fate prevent*
them from indulging in. .

•
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TEntrcrav 7-Several cares ofdistress among ten-
ants have came to our ears. One poor woman,
those rent had not been paid, was forcibly eject-
ed by the landlord, and remained on the street on
Saturday night, until some charitable neighbor re-
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Aicored her. What may yet become of her no one
knotva. Another case in many respects similar has
been related.

.A fevr gentlemen of leisure have been put ou
of their snug officer; but they will recover, as they
liavg impudence •and the appearance of reapecta-
bility,

Acctnenr.--While Mr.Black and Mr. Treasurer
..,!.porter, both of the Pittsburgh Theatre.,were enjoy-

carriage ride on Sunday, by some mishap theirtritibie4 was upset and they tossed out. Mr. B. was
bajsterLseverely ;, and Mr. P. partially. This is an
argintierilagaiust Sunday amusements; but.not one
that wail Make • much impression, as we dare say

.ataii Carriages will be out next Sabbath, as.hero•
.—tofore. •

far A gentleman appeared in One of the Court
reams yesterday, with a Byronic shirt collar. lie
waaacuriosity ; and excited some attention • and

eensiderable comment. Linen must be getting
cheap. ailgt2
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FOREIGN NEWS.

h:tr,et from o.Otter of as Ataerican gailOoman,dat#d:--
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tmaTnir.ft wricansTANG DETAILS.;
hteacdt hmayeadywn.aaistithy.ii; ----------------------tl at athhovtsrn eotingment„thaeutQuth eepaena ,wt h to.amilei.nt isohtehaepgork eeatneti ett ialsahritie ,etaipdpeenatiryeddbidp,nonotthweidahooird-be obsera:ed:hfeorwaahieratdtitdrednointathdveadneceepestonsitasotaertiiinagte;athne dr hop or msthShe

hair escaped from beneath a cap ofLittle did I think when hebeleneked about to limn—her tall thin form bent not—-

ac crape, her race was a° pale and ghastly that she
P Iatartls, NMen,r vehYork Flth, that it

ee ue gihr ee dtil :'with tIhl )
beenehtnahthatpalsiedtimbe subjectt evershakingi'

si nsc ooei gti.hr he eeakd tne t:heta 1iiit
would fall to my lot to see what I have seen, and

shetoru tt it seh,:e `whichaD
been through, since leaving lionm. Yet, strange as

t
Ki ng pasalede.ouf t. Orsl aeagnr sc :at('wh aea dhir aeLabaperek

it may appear, the people of Pans have overthrown Ia government, to all appearences as strong or strong-er than any other on the Continent of Europe. At- oK,ter two days lighting, Louie Philippe has been de-
-ciac sc utphae-drioin that ire perceived her not, and she followed him

throned, and I is power and family scattered to thefour winds of Heaven. And meat has brought this whilisi.:ne all ioence and with noiseless step, little heedingsig h.: It was thus that she found herself in the
h

whitherbe was leading her so that lie was not lost to
Important Orange? Simply his or his ministers Guitot) forbidding a political meeting to lake place.— mu t iii the gardens °fain 'Federica, surroueded by
reizot supposed himself and master capable rof do- a countless multitude, exposed to all the rigors of a
ing anything, when they had at their command 80,-

stormy sky, without aline] or bonnet, or any of the
000 bayonets to do theirbidding. This was the ac-

appurtenances either of her age or rank. It wean a
teal number of troops of the line under arms, in touching sight to behold this eager solicitude, this
Pares, at the commencement of this overthrow of tender love, stronger than the fear ofdeath, which
the government. For weeks previous to the 22ndof February, troops from all quarters were march- actuated the Queen in this desertion of all besideing on Paris; yet, vi ith all this tremendous strength, her husband. And it is Strewn°lwny who, woundthe annihilation of a monarchical, I ought to call it up to fierce excitement then, cannot, now hat all isdespotic government, has been brought about by over, think of that scene without tears.Its ns not till Lomb Philippe had reached the Pont
the unarmed and undisciplined citizen, of Pans.— Tournant that he even became awareofthe presence
On the 22nd, about noon, the citizens began to col- ofthe Queen. Ris said that his smile of recogni-
lect on the Place Cmcord and the Champs Elyeeesto attend the banquet which was to be held in the lion %ea a strange and fearful one. He would havelatter place by the opposition members of the Chant- turned. Perhaps 11111 memory earned him back tobens of Peers and Deputies. The troops of the line another crowd which he had seen before upon thatselasame spot, and he dreaded toadvance Just then
were on the alert to prevent the meeting. The a squadron of cavalry meeting the crowd issuing
meeting did not take place The Deputies seeing

ofthat the government were determined toput it down, from the gate
e

the Tuileries, bore down upon thenotified the people flint the meeLing stood adjourned. mass. A gentleman seized the arm of the Queen toThis did not satisfy them. They continued to col. preserve her from danger. She turned in frenzy up-on him, deeming it an attack. "Laiszez mot, Mon-
lect, and Lis three o'clock in the afternoon I suppose slew.," exclaimed she, in a loud and angry voice,
there were teehundred and fitly thousand people on

and, seizing the hand of the King, dragged tom with
the Place Concord. Towards evening the troopsand people had got to blows. The night, however undaunted courage towards a little one horse ciladinepassed rather quietly. The next morning the pee- which stood upon the quay,and forcing his Majestyplc had collected in all quarters of the city, and be- into it, took her seat beside him, while Marshalgen to throw up barricades across the streets, the Gourguad, who by this time had pierced the densetones of people, and joined his Majesty, spoke in a
cavalry trying to prevent them. Hence collisionstook place, and several were killed and wounded.— he "• voice to the coachman. In aninstant the little'Pais vacs on Wednesday, the 23rd. In the esening vehicle set oil' at a firrams gallop a long the quay, inthe direction ofst. Cloud, and the monarchy ofJuly
the streets weir_ of people, principally unarmed.

MOTOThe Boulevards from one end to the other were lit- aisno •erally alive with people. Things in our neighbor- wThis is a true history of the fbght from the Tulle-
es

hood were rather quiet until about 10 o'clock, e htai rises of Lams Plidpe, King of the French. It isnot true that the e'leile or the Royal family accent-
a large number of people had col ected in front of

parried him in his escape. I. pto thin hour notion is
M. Gutzon, hour, about 200 feet from where I am

known far certain of the destination of the Duchess
stopping. In and about his house the fourteenth

de Nemours. Tire Duchess de Montpensier, the in-Commandant,
of the line were posted to guard it The

noceet 2,115 e of all the uproar, alley having boon
Crrmandint, either through cowardice, or wishing reared frau, the Palace by the inroads of the flips.,
to shoe his loyalty, ordered his men to fire upon a antlered about the streets ofPans until five cactoeli
the unarmed multitude, Mad that 221 / without prose- that day, accompanied liv an old Spanish servant,
cation, and the result of ties cold oh-oiled and Innisdenims fire. was about 75 killed and %needed. It e"ho knees not a eon' of French. Shin was met inwas a terrible „At to, see a ~, poor aelioa.. o, he Rue de Havre, close to the Railway station, by aheaps, dead and dyii.g. This massacre took ',Las ei nileman who, knowing her by sight, took upontumid f to protect her and conduct her to his house.
in a much shorter stints than I am relating it, and

How she managed to stay unmolested and unrecog-
within 150 feet of me, Thui fire put the death blowto Louie Philippe and h.s primer forever. testae- n,".1 so fur "Le home, is a mystery to this hour'tauenuely the rappel ..ill heel!. And the people in She says that, seeking to aeo.d the crowd, she turn-mese Claw to arms; and on the morning of Thursday ed down the streets whir li Bei med most free, with-4th, the fighting became general all over the nary, net "ring % h"th" they ought kari•and by eve n ing, this unarm( unarmed people bad beaten and

s' We ende"t-znal.7 aa.all the Conimeraa'i " that onSaturday, , all the diplomatic agents were recalled
driven the troops out of Paris. All of Goa I Sa,s,and mums more than I can relate in a letter.The Government has well conceived that those elm.thread have been interpreters, and too oil( n the &i--is rather unpleasant sailatmes for a looker i 5; but

ties I ',ls, or had placed myself out of eureisitv Ai, rile agents of an ;intonational policy, cannot min-sweetly Cl/ 2411311C to be the Representatives of Be
here I am, well end hearty and sale. During thissanguinary strife, I never ale such order as was pre- publican Fr''"e"'"

General Thiard hae 'been nominated AmbassaJer
sersed, throughout the n hole of it lao public or

to anuteri:red. NI aallarcourt and M. de Blaney are
private property destroyed; no foreigners insulted;

to lie appointed Ambassadors, one in Spain, the other
no robberies, no housebreaking nor burning, nomurders, every thing in the most perfect order, ire at ROMP.much so that, on Fr day .25th, the first day abler the Admiral Trebourat, the Commander-in chief ofthe Mediterranean squadron, ha, given an his ./%1 n
fighting had ceased, the streets had reaumed their

adhesion and that of the %hole fleet t - the Prot .6-

accuee reed business, the Bnulerarris had .1`2121,111.41their natural appearance, and ladies and gentlemen "' ea/ Government.
Mr. Berryer, tee well known Logitimstirit orator,

item promenading as usual. I visited all of theMr,has issued a letter to has constituents of Marseille.,
principal places where the hardest fighting tetakplace. To admit of this, you must think that the st"ting ,whata"'/' he /,'" ''" H line of ""iluct--" l"

sustain the Provisional Gov ernment,to Calla(' persons
pope! ce were pretty orderly; and they here so. Infour• days af er this erneute took place you aloud flat ' and property to be respected ;to maintain Flip lite r•know that any thing had occurred; all the streets i tional Assembly. An) other thouelit is sliaineful—-

ts 01 siting, and to wait fur the decision of the Na-ereere repased, the stores in all pans of the city open,and theatres and all public places of amusement, in i any other manifestationculpable."full tide of operation. On Saturday, the 4th, there Time Afrotateur Aierers contains tura cumuli docu-mente, by the Due d' Aimee. First, a di-ape teh
was a great (littera! procesaion, of at least 100,000

issued on learning die abdication of his lather, and,
troops under armsand 300,ntt _''' Sens, and all un-ited in paying the last tribute of reapect to thero. -t• 1 the collimation 01 the Duchess of Orleans as Regent,fellows who fell during the three days. From the Algiers, Feb. 27.Madeline Church to the Column of July is Oita° The Guvernor General,knowing the patriet,sro ofmiles,n width

and the-Bdthis distancoulevards on an averagerare WI all, adds nothing to this news. Nothing can changefeet i,ane afiled with one i our duties, or aiftct our duties to France,solid MSS of human beings, together with every H. D .OHLEANSavenue running unto them. Such a pageant I never The second, issued after learning the appointuieet
saw, and I never expect to see another like it.—They were interred under the Column of July.

inParisnierimiasi
of the Provisional Government—On Monday, the 6th, all the AAlgiers, Feb. 25, 10 o'clock, at night.assembled at the Hotel des Princes, Rue Richelieu, " TGoverneral has not receivedto the number of 30marched0, and mahed to the Hotel de Francehe any officioalatacco nmmunication , but he isfrom'n•Ville, where the Provisional Government are lotting, formed that the following despatch has been arldres•to congratulate them on the change of their govern- sed to all the Prefects and Sub-Prefects. The Gov •

ment. Peter Parley, (Goodrich) ofBoston, deliver. d ernor-General can only repeat what he said rester.
a very neat and pertinent speech, and to the purpose; day—nothing is changed in our duties toward Pranceto which M. Arago replied. —the population and the army %ill wait with the

I fear that there will be but little safety in travel- greatest calm, for the orders or the mother-country.tea on the Continent thus season. I think all ofRussia and the petty States of Germany will be in a "H. DU qIIEMIR."
The wonderful unanimity with which every official

blaze, seeing hew easily the French have accom- has forgotten his service of the old ioy crnment and
plislie'd their independence. In fact the papers have pressed for employment under the new, has eacited
announced that several of the ,petty Sovereigns hart jealousyalready abdicateJ. a.among the watchful people. It is saidthat hut one individual stands out ofthe crowd ofThFrom another letter by the same writer. obsequieue office-eker• : the Viscount Simeonus revolution is going to create boxy times for Director General ofthe Tobacco monopoly—a verythe-crowned heads of this Continent. It hail so im- lucrative place—has refused to hold his office unde rsettled the regular order of things, that almost all the new order of things. The walls or Paris are

the Americans in Paris are returning home, instead crowded with denunciation• of " the clouds of re-
ef travelling on the Continent- Throughout Italy 1 ;almond vultures who always appear on the field onand Germany, political affairs look like any thing the morrow of a victory, guided by their unerring
but quiet. , scent fthecaon " ThPros. isionil GoyernroeutMarch 4.—The French people deserve the free- has, noordoubt, m ade one mistakes, in necessarilydoor they have achieved, and they will maintain it. 1 hasty appointments. .There is no mistake about the matter. During the j A decree of the Proyietonal Government hae placedwhole of the three days I was in and through the all the personal and real property in France of themelee, and at times wan in critical situations; hut I Ex-King and the Prince, and Princesses under se.
was determined to see and judge for myself, what questration.the French people are, and lam satisfied that as a Mr. Carnet, the Provisional Minister of Public In-people there Is not a nation on the Continent of Eu- trisection, has issued n remarkable letter to the Rec-rope more worthy to he free, and more capable of tors ofAcademies. Under the late regime, lie sassgoverning themselsess. Although shot down and the education of the people in civic and point...ailmurdered by the soldiery, (for they were all with- 1 rights has been intentionally omitted; and the 311,000out arms in their poesieasior), public and private primary instructors must now prepare manuals oftheproperty was respected with a few exceptions, rights and duties of citizens. The people must beamong which were the Palace Royal and the Tinier- I taught the qual fications which they should exact

lee. The former was stripped of its splendid furni-, from candidates at the approaching elections. :Veletore, which was thrown from the windows into the I institutions reqiure new men. M. Cnrnot rigniti-court below, and burned. The windows of the csotiy indicates to the body of primary inatructers,Tuileries were all broken out, and some of the fur- the new field of honorable ambition which the ap-enure of the King's private apartments destroyed, proaching elections offer to themselves.THE LAST SCENE IN THE TVILEJHTS. The Government has taken several oilier melt-
It appears that the King, ever since the death of i sures.Madame Adelaide, had lost much ofhis energy, and By one decree, the Minister of Finance is author-given up in some degree his early habits and the teed to pay in advanee, from the 6th or March, atpunctuality to business for %tech he had ntways Paris, and from the Isth of March in the depart-been distinguished. On the morning of Thursday meets, the half-year's interest on the Governmenthe had risen somewhat later than usual. He said I Stock, falling due only on the 22d instant. A duothat he had passed a restless night, and that he wan count office is established, under the title of', Duta-weary both in mind and body, with the petitioning Pon for Small Traders."ofthe two royal dukes Nemoures and alontpenszera Tax-payers are called on to pay the amount offur that which they knew he could not grant. He their taxes, one year in advance, to assist in thehad been writing all the preceding evening in hie I relief of distress, the assistance of trade, and theown-bed-room, and a sealed letter to the Queen of extension of credit. The date of commercial billsBelguim was amongst the papers found upon his is extended for ten days—for instance from (ho 22dwriting desk. We understand that the seal was re- ofFebruary to the 3d of March ; and protests and1 spected, and that the latter was religious]) dispatch- conservatory acts are correspondingly suspended.ed to its destination. So little fear was felt as to MI. La bureau Minister of the Interior, hasthe Minh of the day's debate, that royal children created a bureau of Publicity, to communicate reg-were brolayht as usual to the King. and it being ularly to all the Journals, without distinction, fur-Thursday, his niejesty had examined, as was his mgn and domestic news oy interest.want on that day, ati ;he copy books of the Count de The abolition of the newspaper stamp duty, atParis and expressed his sa;:afactionat the progress first refused, and then only in part conceded, hasevinced by the royal pupil in his various itudies. riow been fully yielded—on the constraint ofa pressAt ten o'clock the children were dismisiv.d, and at , agitation.that hour the strife began by the announcemen: of i The institutions ofAlgeria ate to be progressivelyM. Emile de Girardin. "Nay, but I received him assimilated to those of Franca. A committer) is al-yesterday,') exclaimed the King, much irritated, to ready Rept:anted charged with the maturing of men-the aid-de-camp in writing. "Pardee me, sire, he sures of io:mediate slave -emancipation in all thesays that his business is urgent, and that the safety Colonies ofthe Rl.'nublin-iof the empire depends upon your majesty's recap- M. Emile Girardin, editor ofthe Presse, has "pro-tean of Ms message." The King, now interestedbut not alarmed, gave the order for the visitor to be

, flounced," in a letter of four columns et' Ins paper.
admitted. It:appears by M. Girardin's own account

We abstract his topics:—
that he was so overcome with emotion that for an

meat since its constitution, and praises it for havlsg
He reviews the acts of the Provisional Govern-instant hecould not speak, and the King said ah-

, ptly, and in no measured tone of voice,"What for having abolished the punishment ofdeath for
admited the right ofthe people to form associations;1 mote is now•required by you and your fellows. (eons

avlasaeutac asit libertyohavi ngvalialgpr ear --
el vas Pariefs,) have we not made enough acesI sion, in all conscience?" "There is yet aeneother: the wounded operatives the million duery than all thereat." "Then it cannot begranted,"
one, your majesty, which has become more necessa- nerve dlivi er ei dualfb ur reimprisonedu ueoffences;furfor political

il

to the Civil List; for having declared that the nationreturned the King, peevishly; "indeed I ha ve 24th of February; for having resumed all the public
for that which is already done.), "And havesoveregrlet

adopted the children of those killed fighting on the

a dire?" exclaimed the Low interrupting nin'ti.v7itz:your majesty,:for it is not yet enough" "Sh` ""e! ing formed a permanent committee for operatives;
works undertaken by the late Government, for hay-

-

great vehemence.
The haughtiness of the exp sion, which•is un-

Generics; for leaving announced that the payment of
for having abolished the oath taken-by public func

translatable, the abruptness of the tone in which•was uttered, roused the fiery temper ofGirardin
, a d

it on the 22d March should be made on the 6th; forhavingthe interestiabolisheddthe

Governmentetamp.a deuc tuyr i ot ineS

periodical ep du üb o.he answered almost coarsely, "The ourm.con cessioneamore which is demanded by the people is fixations : M. de Girardin blames the Governmentfor having lost much valuable time; for having cre-
jestrs abdication, on the instant too, sad

Y
withou t

.

aced confusion by the appoinlinent of men guilty of
any reservation." The King started to his feet withsuch sudden movement that he upset the inkstand crime, to the places occupied byfrunctionaries of ir-reproachable character; for having injudiciously dis-
which he had just been using, and the broad black Posed o dfiti.he Palace of the Tuileries; for having in-
stain may yetbe seen upon the carpet. He rushed betweenwheoeunrhoursahthe imasterand the operative, and2 re educeed th
to the window, whither Giravtlin followed him, and

r eer igsunehblcommerce,,'t , sa andyM.E. li e gG ldinr dar sdviinil, a"aattarn ac ak_
pointing to the crowd, exclaimed, "Six battalionsof national guards surround the palace ; all are of fl anA eounhro eftr uhself to the acknowledgement of the French

one mind, and those who sent me here are strongin their unanimity. Blood has been shed, and now Republic; she will raise to it statues and columns
there is no retreat."

Louis Philippe grew deadly pale, and his hand in the Equates of London, of Birmingham and ofshook violently as he took that of M.de Girardin Liverpool." He blames the Government for hav-but his voice faltered not as he ammeter', "You oring abolished ancient titles, and ,having 'reelect; Iied no many urgent m asurea, such as a oastli,to
perhaps, in the right, Monsieur. I will go down tothe Chambers, not toplead for myself, but to pro- to Europe and an appeal to the nation. M. de ti-v rardin is of opinion that Algeria ought to be united

. - ~+fir,-r~:fx.

PAIIII3, 7th March.MADAM—As the Committee of Arrangements onthe occasion of the re-union ofour countrymen yes-terday, to congratulate the provi lona' governmenton the recent triumph of liberal principles in France,we were instructed by the unanimous and enthusi-astic expression of the n ssenibly, to thank you fo'ryour kindness, in furnishing to them for the occasion,an elegant banner, the glonous emblem of ourcriuntry, which, in tasteful connexion With the tri-colored fl rg of France, wait hulled Gr p every onepresent with joy and admiration. It &or& ea pleas-ure, madam, to further acquaint you with the finaldisposition of those banner& At the Hotel de Vile,thei, were presented to the provisional government,as the happy emblem ofan alliance between Franceand America ; and, in so accepting them, Si- Arogo,with expressions of gratitude, added, that theyshould be deposited in the Hotel de Ville, where he ,hoped deepotisni would never enter to seize uponthem. We had the honor, madam, of calling uponyou after the ceremony, yesterday, to verbally me- ,quit ourselves of our mission, and regretted thatyour absence deprived us of the pleasure of en 10-mg. With due respect, we are, madam, very ain-corely you-s, WR/CHT flAlt KESi Chairman.F. A. Lovering, Geo. 'f. Richards, Pepin S. Dra- Iper, Jr., Committee,
To Madam Wickliffe, Rue tin Rivnli , 18. "

.3,lRtell s.—We copy the substance .1- animportant document published in the Atrielteur ofthe sth. Much, of it relate, to a coirparison betweenthe republics of 1792 and Its49, whieb is oflittleconsiquence in arriving at the result :
Cirtufar of the Minister of Foreiv2 Affairs to theDiplomatic Agnes of the Preach Republic:Slr,—Vou know the events of Paris, the victory ofthe people, as heroism, its moderation, its pacified-bon, the order re-established by the concurrence ofthe w hove of the ettlZella, if, in th it interregnumof the visible powers, thereas.in of the public werealone the govf,iinient fit France.The French Revel ution had thus entered into it.definiteperiod. France is Republican. The FrenchRepublic ha. no occasion to be acknowledged inander to [list. Ily natural law, as well an by thelaw of nations, it [UM. : it a the will of a gnatpeople, which dorm hit demand it. title but fruit, it-/tell. Nevertheless, the French Republic, desiringto enterinte the families of governments, institutedas regular pow era,and not as a phenomenon comingto disturb the enter of Kurope, it :a proper that youpromptly make known to the goverument to whichyou are accredited, the peuciplea and tendencieswhich will henceforth direct tare foreign policy ofthe French Goverffinent.
The proclamation of the French Republic is notan act of aggression against any form of governmentin the world. • • •

• •
•The proclamation of the French Republic, is as itbecame the fatal and glorious necessity of the Re-public of 1792.

The republic desires glory, without idould, but itrakes for it for linen, and nut for cr...sate or Napo-leons.
Do not deceive yourselves. Those ideas whichthe Provisional Government charges you to presentto the powers as a pledge of European safety, havenot for their object to obtain forgiveness to the Re-public, for having hail the holcieess to create itself,and still to ask humbly the place of a great race anda great people in Europe. They have a more nobleobj.-et : to make sovereign's and nations reflect, andnot to allow them to decease themselves vuluntari.ly 4.11 to the character of our revolution ; to give itstrue light and its just character to the event ; iishort, to give its pledges to humanity before givingto them our right, and to our honor, if they shouldbe unacknowledged or threatened.The French Republic will, then, not make war onany one. It has no occasion to say that, it condi-tions of war are laid down to the French people, itwill accept them. The thoughts of the men who atthe present moment govern France are these: it willbe unfortunate for France if war be declared againstit, and if it be constrained thus to increase in strengthand glory, in spite of its moderation. It will be aterrible responsibility for France, if the Republic it-self declares war without being provoked to it. Inthe first case, its martial genius, ita impatience ofaction, its strength accumulated through so manyyears of peace, will render it invincible within itsown territory, and redoubled perhaps beyond itsfrontiers. In the second case, it would turn againstitself the recollection of its conquests, which dimin-ish the affection of nations, and it would compro-mise the first and most oniveisal alliance, the spiritof nations, and the genius of civilization.The treaties of ISIS exist no longer as law in theeyes of the French Republic; nevertheless, termer-'tonal circumacriptions of these treaties are a factwhich it admits as a basis, and as a point de departin its relations with other nations.The good sense, the moderation, the conscience,the prudence of the Republic, exist, and are for Eu-rope a better and more honorable guarantee thanthe letter of those treaties, so oftco violated andmodified by Europe itself.Endeavor, sir, to make this emancipation of theRepublic from the treaties of ISI6 be clearly under-stood, and try to show thatfreedom has nothing init which is irreconcilable with the repose of Europe.Thus we declare it openly. If the hour of the re-construction of some nationalities, oppressed inEurope or elsewhere, should appear to us to havesounded in the decrees ofProvidence; if Switzer-land, our faithful ally since the time of Francis I,were constrained or threatened in the advancewhich she is effecting in her government, in orderto lend additional strength to the fascine of demo-cratic government--if the Independent States of It-aly were invaded—if any limits or obstacles wereimposed on their Internal transformations--if theright of alliance among themselves, in order to con-solidate an Italian nation, were contested by mainforce—the French Republic would believe itselfen-titled to arm itself in order to protect these legiti-mate movetnents of the greatness and the nationali-ty of states.

The Republic, you see, by its first step, repudi-ates the era of proscriptions and of dictation'. Sheis decided never to veil liberty at home. She is.equally decided never to veil its democratic princi-ples abroad. She will never permit any one to in-terpose between the pacific radiation of its libertyand the regard of nations. She proclaims herselfthe intellectual and cordial ally of every right, ofevery progress, of every legitimate development ofthe institutions of nations which wish to live on thesame principle as herself: She will not endeavorany immoderate or incendiary prnpogandtsm amongsther neighbors. She knows that there is no dUrablefreedom but that which grows of itselfs.lrsownsoil.
TheRepublic has no ambition. The Republichas no nepotism. It inherits not the pretensions ofa family. Lot Spain govern itselfelet Spain be in-dependent and free. France for the solidity of thisnational alliance, counts more on the conformity ofprinciples, than on the succession of the house ofBourbon.

TheRepublic has pronounced at its birth, and inthe midst ofthe heat of contest not provoked by thepeople, three words which have. revealed its soul,and which will call down on its cradle the blessingsof God and men: Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.Shegave immediately thereaf.er, by the abolition ofthe punishment ofdeath.for political offences, thetrue commentary of those three words at home; doyou also give them their true commentary abroad.The sense of these three words applied to our esternal relations is this: The•breaking by France ofthechains which weighed on its principles and -on itsdignity ; the recovery orthe rank which it ought tooccupy in the seale orthe great European powers;in fine, the declaration of an alliance and amity toall nations. Prance feels eonsciantioutly its partin the mission of freedom end civilization in thepresent age, there is not one of those words which
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•to France, ofwhich itinight'ihrm threirdepartmbnts;and heconchides_by observing that in'. economy of200,000,000.11nnes maybe'effected budget..glt is not atop` ey'in which Fratice is ilOcient,,, saysM. de Girartlin;thut in men 'of order. who compre-hend liberty; and .men-. of liberty who- comprehendorcitir in its molt exalted and most eipansive accep-tation.
The writer has since been offered the manage-ment of the Post-office department; but he is under-stood to have declined it.By a decree of the Provisional Governnient of the9th inst-the Minister of Finance was authorized tosell the diamonds of the crown, and to convert in-to coin the plate and ingots found in the Tuilleries,the Chateau of Neuilly, and all the other royal resi-dences. •

The commercial intelligence in somewhat lessgloomy.
THE FLAG PIIESENTATICLThe double flag—being the tri-color of Franceand the Stars and Stripes ofour Union, wag present-ed, as an emblem of the alliance of the UnitedStates and France, many ry embers of the deputationsaying We swear by our blood that it shall beobserved." As 111. Arago took it he said—" Wereceive the color with gratitude. It shall be placedon the Hotel de Ville ; and I trust that never willdespotism attempt to snatch it from thence."Several of the gentlemen were then introduced ;and after loud cheering, and the expression of muchgood feeling, the deputation withdrew.This flag was embroidered by a fair daughter ofAmerica, as the annexed from Galignani's Messen-ger; will show you

The elegant and tasteful staff, on which theFrench and American flags wore united, which waspresented on Monday to the Provisional govern-ment, by the citizens of the United States, and which,1. Arngo received in such a flattering manner wasthe offering of Mrs. Wickliffe, the lady olthe Amer- 'ican Minister at Turin. The Executive committeeof the American citizens acknowledged the presentin the following letter of thanks:—

A NATIONAL CIIARACTLNISTIC.Three Irishmen were found amongst the killed atnne of the barricades, during the late revolution inParis.
HISTJRICAL PARALLEL. •The following most extraordinary coincidencecannot be passed by the historian without astonish-ment and wonder, when describing the last twoFrench Revolutions. In 1330, no sooner had theCey of Algiers arrived in France as a prisoner ofharles the Tentli than the King was dethroned and •exiled plied in 1843, no sooner had the Ernir Ahd•el-Katler reached the chores of France as the

Barri-cadesof Louis Philippe tidin the King of the Barri-cades was dethroned and exiled.THE Bovs es, FRAtice.--A letter' from Pa-is tothe New .York Herald says:"The papersWill infirm you th it, yesterday theKing named a new ministry, Count Mole etas head;hot th is was too late. Nothing cuulcl save LouisPhilippe ; the people, therefore, went steadily for•ward with their work, fighting die troops in twentyddferent quarters, and terming Barr moles in a hun-dred others. From my owe observation, and whatI can bear, I should say that the pavements havebeen taken up in five hundred places to arrest thetromps. lea largeTionil•er of mists, I El, the per-sollll et work who have effected this revolution.They were always without leaders , they acted withOut concert, but they acted with spirit, and in allquarters at the same time. And here I would saythat Liens Philippe has been deposed by boya fromtwelve to twenty year:, of age. Do you doubt thusIt is nevertheless true. These rare the persons whohave fought, bled, and died, to achieve this work.Not a person or note has been concerned in leadingtheserevolutionitts; there boys, assisted by the la-boring classes, and encouraged by the-women havechased Louis Philippe, backed by his 330,001; sol-diers, and in spite or his fortifications, these are thepower, that have chased lout from the throne ofFrance
" I am aware that the public will not believe soextraordinary a statement ,• hut, notwithstanding, itit is true ; I have visited the posts of danger, haveseen the people who fought, who barricaded theerects, and who have effeeted this extraordinary re-volution in twenty-four home, or less than twenty•four hours of fighting."

RECOGNITION or THE FAENC/I REPUBLIC BY PRUS-NA —The Loudon Times of the 10th inst., containsthe following gratifying Intelligence:—" We are hap-py to announce that the line or conduct taken by [LeKing of Prussia with regard to the French Rebuld cis precisely thtit which might have been expectedfrom a Monarch who has shown himselfanimated byso constitutional a spirit at home, and who, whileho governs los people in the way best suited to -theirwelfare, is ready to admit the right of other nationsto be governed after their own fancies do not Inter-fere with the general peace of Europe. If we arewell informed, his Majesty's Ambassador in Londonmade, on Saturday last, an official declaration to thethe firitish Governinent to the effect that Prussiawould not interferein the Infernalof nirs of France;but that, while she did not contemplate any aggres-sive military movement against the new Republic,she was resolved to resist any attempt ofFrance toviolate the territory ofher neighbors. It is needlessto add that' this declaration of his Prussian Majestyhas been received with the greatest satisfaction bythe Government, for it is in point of fact an adhe-sion to the principle already la,d down by Lnrd JohnRussell as that which would guide I er Majesty'sMinisters in theirrelations with the Provisional Gov-ernment of France. From the concurrence of twosuch powers in this view of the question it fo lowsinevitably that France may devote herself to the re-construction of her constitution without fear of letor hindrance from without." •
ITALT.—The Patria ofFlorence, has the follow.ing from Rome, dated the 12th Feb , 1848: ',TheHoly Father has invited several theologists, amongwhom were Father Venturaand Pierrone (a Jesuit,)to e•Se their opinion as to whether it would be inharmony with the rights of the Holy See to grant aconstitution to his Roman suljedts. The theologi-ans declared unanimously that if such were hispleasure, it was feasible witlioutprejudicing the in-alienable rights of the Pontificate. The ministryhas been refiirmed as follows: Cardinal flofordi re-mains at the bead of tne Conned and of ForeignAffairs: Mgr. Roberti,provisionally, that ofJustice;and Cardinal Mezzmfanti, also provisionally, that ofPublic Instruction; Prince Teano is Minister of Po-lice, Ads. Sturburinetti ofPublic Works; and CountPasolini of Commerce and Agriculture. Piedmon-thee will be named to the War Department. MgrMilesi and Mgr. Belgrade are bath spoken offer theHome Department.

On the 2d inst. martial law eras declared in Milan,and from that moment the bankers of the city re-fused to accept Austrian Bank notes, and protestedagainst their currency. War seems most imminentbetween the Sardinian state and A ustr.a.King Charles Albert ha, quartered 60.000 troopson his frontiers. for a reconnoissance of Austrianmanceuvres.
The young men of Lombardy have offered theirservices as a military body to King Charles Albert,on condition that they be placed in front of any attack.
SWITRERLAND.—NrufohteI has declared herself arepublic independent of Prussia. The fact was pro-claimed on the 29th of February; a ProvisionalGovernment was appointed ; and from Chain doFond, it issued this address to the citizens:0 Citizens of Chau.' de Fond—The revolutionwhich we have so long expected in our country, hasjust broken out. Our brethern of Loche, like our-selves, proclaim a Republic. Let us all now unitetoguarantee our properties, and our lives. Let usprove byour energy and our wisdom that we areworthy of being Republicans. The members oftheRoyalist Committee of Defence _have abandonedtheir functions. It is by your calmness that youwill prove the inutility of that Committee. We areengaged in taking all the necessary, measures for theorganization of a provisional authority at Chaux doFond. Vire la Republique! Vice la Conlederatit nSuisse! our beloved country." _The late Government of the Canton withdrew toBerlin; and the Provisional Government removedto Neufchatel on the Ist inst. Their proclamationsare under the signature of Alexia Marie Piaget,President.

Ausra.ta.—All the letters received from Vienna,describe tha deep impression produced in Austriaby the account of the French revolution. The courtwas in a state of consternation. All eyes were fix-ed on the Prime Minister of Austria, and cabinetcouncils succeeded each other without interruption.Fears were entertained for Lombardy, where agita-tion confined to increase. Order had been issuedfor the reinforcement of the army in Italy by 30,000men. Some changes had taken place in the minis-terial departments. Collin Figuelmont has beenapppointed President of the Aulic Council of War,(Minister ofWar.) The command of the secondcorps of the army of Italy had been given to CountWratialaw, and the seat of the government of theLombardo Venetian government was transferredfrom Milan to Verona, ono of the strongest placesin the kingdom.
In addition to this intelligence, the National ofyesterday states that a report was in circulation atDarmstadt, to the effect that Hungary had Ileclareditself independent.

According to a Liverdool paper, the Bank ofAus-tria has suspended payment.

Si" Will not some person write us an article onthe subject of Dogs. We have tried, and failedin evolving any thingoriginal. If there is a singledea on this momentous subject not yet uttered,et us have it.

30'An information was yesterday made beforethe Mayor against a man who is charged with steal-ing-fliur cows in Westmoreland, and selling them inPittsburgh.
1341- The Flour destroyed by the fire on Saturday

morning,belonged to Smith & Sinclair, and wasfully insured.

mr The Grand Jury yerderdaytcound a True Bill
against youngLute, who iftharged with being con-cerned in a larceny.

4
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,signifieswar;: If Europe isprudeniiindyusi, thereis not olio of those worde.whirh :does 'not signify.-
• •

.•

. -Receive, air, tna -assurance of my high esteem...; (Sitned). LAMARTINR,'Member. of the Provisional It
the-Reptiblic, and Minister of Foreign Affairs.',Paris March 2, 1848.

LSTATE 0£ PARLS.—The French correspondent ofthe. London Timesor the 11th inst., says:—" The 200,000 or 300,000 armed, excited, all butferocious men, who thronged the city, on the 24thof February, are now peaceable, good humored la-borers or artuans. The bands ofthieves andforcata,who ravaged the environs, who attempted outrageson the capital, and would have committed them butfor the summary just.ce inflicted by,a few'indignantinsurgents, have disappeared. The city—disfiguredby barricades at only ten or twelve yards distancefrom each other, and encumbered with fallen trees,the ruins of temporary or frail building., or othermaterials for prompt defence—the streets and Boule-vards—present to day.theimardinary and 'Orderly ap-pearance. The shops and warehouses, which hadbeen universally closed, are now all open; tranquil-ity, order, and industry, prevail:, These are someor the results of azovernment improvise, for thereare not a dozen men in France more surprised bythe position they, occupy, than the Ministers andother chiefs ofthe Provisional Government."

Thirtieth Cottgrem—First Session.

BALTnion}: MARKETS
BALIDIOELE, 2.Flour—Sales Howard street at $3,5025,22.

April

Grain--Nochange.
Provisiolins--Sales only for the city trade. Lard istending downward.
Tobacco—An upwqrd feeling hi market.Cotton—Nothing doing.
Markets generally without change; merchants waitinghe urns al of the steamer.

I'l-111,ADELP11I1 AIARKI7fS.
PIIILADELPIIIA, April 3.Flour—Western is held at ffti, with a small enquiry.Corn'Menl—fiales at$2.25.

Rye Flour—Sales at 83,7e.
Grain—Prime Red Wheat $11,3542t1,36, for Western.T,te sot plies of Grain are small. Rye 72275TLe markets are quiet, in anticipation Of the arrival ofthe Washington and America, steamers now due at NewYork.

Irrmaionte Nof ice stated meeting of Ze-ruttbabel H. R- A. Chapter. No. 162, will be held at the11a.1, co tic,. of IV008 and Third streets, this evening,April 4th, nt 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested,by orderof the M. E. H. P.

fa-At tent ton Niagara 1.-.The members of theNiagara Fire Company are hereby notified to attend aQuarterlyMeeting, at their Hall. this evening, Tuesday,April 4th, at 7 o'clock. MILWAINE, Seey.

JD' 1.I ANM .—Ths gin is greatest blessing bestowed uponllistrim an. tBut whilewhile wetheare inhabitrottsof this sinful and troublesome world, we are compelledto meet pain and sickness, end even death. All-wiseProvident,: has iven us, iu the vegetable kingdom, cer-'tide retnedies which. when extracted with science, willarrest disease in its infilicy, and prolong life for a 'seasonThe fact that so many persons arc daily dying of thatdreadful disease, Consumption—should at once awakenthose who are but slightly Wreck:4.l,lo a sense offluty theyowe to themselves, and procure a few bottles of Dr.Dun-can's Expectorant Remedy, and use it immediately, accor-ding to the directions, whereby your life may be spared,and many years spent in Health and Happiness.Dr. Duncan's 'Western Office, No. 150 Sycamore street,Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesaleand retail.
(Sold by Wm. 'AMR/N. Agent, $9 Liberty street.Pittsburgh, Pa.

..afttr2s
Want does P. Jacobs. of Centreville, State of Mi-chigan. say. re,garJi ntier date d he medicine 'we allude:d to lasweek. In al !dNov. 12,18,1t3, he holds the follow

s
ing language: We shall Certainly be out beforeany moregets here, even if you forward immediately. Send plentyof pamphlets. I mast say there is no medicine we haveever dealt in, which has obtained so great nod decided areputation as yours. The must sinvufar atiffunaccounta-ble part of the matter is, the uniformand unexceptionabletestimony of its curative properties in every case. We-have good medicines for many single complaints—.butyours seems toobviate the use of ALL other panaceas—itgoes over the whole ground You will be surprised toleant that is everyease of Fever and Ague, which I havetried it for, it has never failed to cure. And not only inone kind, butall kinds of Biliohs diseases, its effect is thesame." Thus writes Mr. Jacobs concerning the GieatAmerican Remedy—G. C. Vaughit's Vegetable Lithontrip-tie Mixture.
Reader, look at our columns. Sec "Great AmericanRemedy—Dr. G. C. Vaughn's Lithentriptic." Call uponthe Agent,and get a pamphlet.

HAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents,S Cont. Row, Liberty at.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. roIITER Manager and Lessee

TUESDAY EVENING, April 4, 1848, will be presenteda new Drama, called the
BOTTLE.

- -ME. OXLEY
• • MR. J. DUNN.MISS PORTER.
MISS PETRIE.

DAMNS BY MISS ANNA :MALVIN&Previous to the Drama, a Farce calledFAMILY JARS.
Mr. Porterirr Wednesday; Benefit,of Miss Petrie.

For Latayett and Wabash River..The ligh draught steamer SWAN, S. May,Master, wi I leave for the above and inter-mediate landings, on Thursday'. 6th instant,
it

at In o'ctee , 5...11.Forfreight or passage apply onboard, or toapr4
.

Box Lost.
JAMESMAY.

•LANDED from the stetunboat Brilliant, on the 9th ofMarch last, a Box, marked, "Mrs. A:masa; Jack-son, Miss." Saidbox, by some miscarriage, didnotreachthe owner, who is now in ibis city.It is supposed that-the direction may have been torn OltThe box contains Candlssticks, Wash-bowls, and otherarticles. Any intbrmatied concerning it, leftatThe Pine-.burgh Theatre, will be thankfully recelire.d; and .allcharges paid. ' •
:-. ' ttp4.2l...-_ .

.IVOTICE TO SIIIPPERS.—We have taken
..

mil:amenIN immediately opposite toour " burnt warehouse," forthe present, where we *ill transact business as usual,umil a new house can be erected, arrangements havin-g'
ip- oats willalways lie ut readiness at our wharf, to

been made for that purpoje.already
receive freight. - C. A. APANTTLTY & Co., 'ap4 , . Canal Basin, Liberty st.A BESIDERATUM TO ALL W.IIOIrVRITFL:-Mariz'.I'Ll. /wile Rubber Fluid, tbrpreventing .Per.s corrodingto Ink; also, for adapting them to write on Parchment.,without the aid of I,IIIIIICC, and to-facilitate the ink flow.:ing free. To Students, Conveyancers, and Mercantilemen, it is invaluable. By merely adding a few drops ofthis Fluid to the Ink in' use, it will instantly be found tobe the best auxiliary ever offered, as it :neutralizes theacid, precipates the sediment, causesa free flow of theink.; and disjierises with the trouble Of wiping;a pen?Just received and for sale byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON', Stationers,. - cor. Marketand Third its.EMOVAL.-•-H. 8. BOSWORTII do Co. have removed'_IA, their stotk of Books and Stationery tothenFoustreet,near Market, Übe room formerly cmoupted as Metho-dist Book Store.)

a_p3AkTOTICE.--4111 persons having elauns against MehueII firm ofReynolds* Co., bresycri, will presePt themto the unclersignedovithin thirty days. and ad.persone in-debted to said firm will please make inunediatepaymenttorn- -By order of the Court.p3-31 • WM: F. JORDAN, Receiver.

,~~r ~.:

tsar The busineis of thsf'(jtuirter:feint!pan:lvallnot very important ysisteribiy:. In ihe morning atrifling case cif4.!4:senitit'add:Batteryi,.*ln disposedof. The parties belonged' to Reserve TOWnship.The defendant,liAA charged., with-heating 'LL littleboy. His defence wan that the boy wai mischiev-ous, and deserved the correction.
BANK Ncrrts !—A poor woman of our acquaint..ance, who earns aupport for herself and little eon,by hard labor, haii four one dollar Wooster notes !Of course she feels the effects of Ohio banking.The stockholders of the Binh no doubt live in easycircumstances.
Aarutra BROWN, Ja.-•-The Grand Jury yesterdayfound a Trui Bill against this individual for obtain-

ing goods on false pretences..
Another information was made against him be-fore Mayor Adams yesterday. The charge. was forobtaining a watch on false pretencew.

ews by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.
WASHINGTON, April 3.SErtArz.--Soon after the inganization, a Messagewas received from the President, communicatinga,despatch from the lion. Richard Raab, Minister toFrance, notifying the American Government of the,overthrow of Monarchy in France, and the estab-`lishment ofa Republic, and approving the course ofMr. Rush in recognising the Provisional Govern-ment.

Mr. AlJewsResolution, congratulating the peopleof France upon the establishment of a Repu 'lie,wascalled up, and a warm debate enatu:d betweenMesas. 2rttienden, Allen, Bngby, Dickinson, andothers. At the close, the yeas and nap were called,and the resolutieri wan lost: yeas 21, nays 22.Mr. Crittenden.theu moved to take up the Bill torel.eve the Supreme Judgesfrom Circuit duty. Uponthii motion a warn: debate ensued between Messrs.Bentonand Crittenden. Before a vote was taken,the subject was laid aside, and the Senate, on mu-Com of Mr. liannegan, want into Executive Sessionuntil the adjournment.
Horst.—An hour was spent in taking notes uponmotions made to suspend the rules to take up busi-ness out of the regular order.

Haik ell's Resolution ofsympathy with Francewas finally got beibreuhe House.
Mr. Duer, of N. Y., moved to refer the subject toa Se!ect Committee of one from each State.Mr. Donne!, of N.C., moved to lay it upon the ta-ble, and called for the yeas and nays, which sod,yeas 11, nays —, and the motion was loft.A long and'very ezeitiag debate ensued, in whichthe question of Slavery was the chieftopic, and con-tinued to the adjournment without action.

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.The New York Line is Working badly, and nomarkets have yet been received from that city.

fair Th 7

•Zitirtion.

SALE OF DRY GOODS,mtke.- ,-Oti !Thursday morning,April the 6th, at the'Comercial Sales'Room, coinerof Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, without reserve,to close a consignment, a large and general assortmentof Foreign and Domestic DryGoodsy among which are,cloths, cassinteres, satinetts. 'French summer cassimere;and vestings, bleached and unbleached muslin, White,red and yellotv flannels, linen drillings, summer snipe.super. 4.4 French chintz, English and American prints,French and Scotch lawns, Earlston and Illanchesterginghams. linen and cotton check,. ticking. nankeens.fur-niture prints. jaeonet and Cambric muslins. cassimeresMOW. de Mine. balzarines and lustres, Irish, 'French •autiGerman linens, merino., cashmere, crape .and moult delain shawls, handkerchtefs, silk and velvet, 'dress silks,black,satin, sewing silk, ribbons:colored crapes, lapse-cas, merinos. Swiss and book , muslin., gloves, hosiery;hiees. insertings, reticules, &e., &c .At 2 o'clock, p. m.—Groceries, glassware, queensware,wlndow glass, 2 half pipes French ,brandy; 10 boxes,ofVirginia tobacco, segars, confectionery; 12 bbls. N. O.m In set- A Mtge assortment ofnew and second-hindHouseholdFurniture. carpeting, feather beds, mitrasses,bedding, looking-glasses in great variety, marfel clocks,cooking stoves, &c.
. .

At 7 o'clock, p. m.—Ready-made clothing4old anesil-ver watches, hardware, cutlery, boots, shoes, umbrellas,canny goons, &c.
13Yorder of the District Conti of Alligheny.cowl11 ..1) Me property of the late firm ot Reynolds.& Co. at
the times and places hereinafter mentioned. willbe soldat mblic Auction—consisting ofabout 21. bids. of Ale;also, about 1full. half and thr all-theßuaterwlutensils,seasond andsound beer an d nle Barrels,wibrewer-: consisting of all the utensile niskessary forbrewing ale and Iteer,,and also the LEASH of thebrewery,which has about s 'Yeari to run. The ale, beer,- and bar-rels will be sold in, front of the warehouse . of. Idussey•&Bro.,l.iberty st., next door to W. Wallace's marble yard,on Saturday! the 15th day of April, at 1-o'clock. p.m.The brewing:utensils, a part of the barrels and thelease will be sold at the brewery, in the sth.. ward,' nearti, foll-gate, on the same day, at 2 o'clock p. in. Tenni,cash. par money. -

W. F. JORDAN, Receiver.ap4
_____________ JOILND. DAVIS, Auctioneer.AUCTION SALES 'DY TAIIIES 21PRRNN.4. -AUCT/ONNER,No. 114 'Woon STREET, runts. noes FROM; Firm.-

/IDMlNlSTlLibr‘ary 'or&titreand Vidu-able Afedical Miscellaneous &c,,h, atAuction.—On Saturday evening next: April bib, at the-fore ki o'clock, precisely. will be sold, by order of the ad-ministrators. ot Dr. J.W. 'Whitaker, tlec'd; atll'Kerat'sAuction Rooms, :No. 114 Wood street,—his Library orscarce and valuable Medical and Miscellaneous Booksamong which may be mentioned the following; .pakt,namely: Panemst's Operative Surgery. So plates; Anot-°mica! Plates. by Jones, Quoin. and K J. IVilscrn, editedby J. Pancoost, M. D.; Cooper's Dictionary; Rantsbotb-ern's Process of PartatitiOn• Plates; Donghson's,MedicalryDictiona. do. New Remedies; Goddard's Plates of theArteries; Praidwraite's Retrospect; United Stites Dis-pensatory: roadie on Diseases of Children; Churchill onDiseases of Females; Gooch on Women;Blandoll's Mid-wifery: New York Lancet, &c. Aiso,, a.fe w gross, ofWhitaker's Vennifuge.__

JOICV WRIGHT,'Adm'r,Ats: M.-winTAKER,Adiffl;lJAMES APKENNA,..Iinet.
A. Ilea ghTh---------Etaitilpeor t e ninon rTO FORCE ITS GROWTH AND DEALT'', MAKE1 IT SOFI'. SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—persons•in consequence of the many things sold, set down everyarticle, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If people-could be made to try a is. bottle ofJone's Coral flair Re-storative. and sed how it makes dry, rusty, Ted, lighthairmoist. soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and-by itsuse for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;if people could see the number of poor respectable echrusics that Use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thingthey ean-use„) for dressing and beautifying .the Hair; "bitkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother article made; and ..Forces it to grow, snips its falling, •And costs but 3 shillings to try.

wish people to t. Sold only at 82 (mind tt2J Chathamstreet, New York, and bymar2oWM._JACKSON, Agt., BBLiberty st.
.

XTEW HAT AND CAP no=IRE.AXES-ANL11 'WILSON, HasManocarturer, (formerlyofbegst hceio en aiveerrefs"ppeicatfurlnlydloailinteLn'anhdisWoldc"lcttstsobimens, Pfriends,.•and the public, that he has opened a NEW STORE, on)Smithfield street. where a choice assortatent of HATS,CAPS, and LADIES' FURS,. (as good, neatoabioaa•-ble and cnelr, as any in the city,) may he bad - ,L• NC-very cordially irnitC6.lgafriends and the public' teremem-ber his new location and establishment, and &lie,hint acall as hearty as he intends to welcome them.. .i.' .:mar3l-ly .

DR-consist P otlPftvB oUltilds in TABLE PILLS
box-The No. lis a Purifying Pingative; which effectually'cleanses the body ofeveryvitiated and offensive bunter.The No. 2 is a gentle laxative and strengthener„, mediathe most comfortablei safe and effectualmedicine tharcanbe taken to obviate a :estive state of the bowehr,,withoutanyhurtful purgative effect. • it !gun steengthentt the or-gans of digestion, and purifies the blood. - '

-'

•arSold wholesale and retail at
.
-

. S. CUTHBERT'S Real Estate Officei-Inttro. 50 Smithfield st.-
-

Elintosagaueis Diavi ir.'oo
. NOTICE TO STOCATIOLDEPS. 5IN pursuance of a resolution ofthe Board'otlifitnit-gers, the Stockholders of.the Monongahela Naviga-tion Company are hereby .notifiedte meet at !beelike ofsaid Company, in Breed's 'Building, Fourth street, in ftn,city of Pittsburgh, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Mon-day, the 17thday of April next,to' take into .considera-tion certain acts ofthe Legislature et,this state; supple-mentary to thh Chatterof thisCompanyi_By orderoithe-Board. - , WAL.II.4gELL,.SeeVPittsburgh, March 711 i, 184d. _ .-' ' ' inorm.tali.

NOTICE.AIt-peniona indebted to the County ofAllgheny, as Collectors of.Taxes or otherwise,. are re-quired to make payment of the amounts for :Wined theyare indebted, on or before the' first day of Junenekt,oth-
againserwinet all delinquent

suit will punistively be brought for the sanie,.

JOHN M'DWELL: ciirnmissiOnert4.: JOSEPH-T.. MARAS,THOMAS PARKER, Alleghiny eihfCmmissionetsOffice, Much 31,1 .

RI I'KR'S LNK —2O Kegs Printer'slnk, Spring and''dand fo sal byP J*4 re ed
tsF CK CO •B. • ARN.F"TO AS 4- --cornerWood and Firitstreeta.'Just-received bycanal elarter

~,q;pck".s!
'and sanariin. assortment of .10 hourand 8 Y Instdocks, tiene*gat patterns anctstraa, warntted!olt4s?,gu.a4 utne,,.in* at very reduced prbef4e,&pa 104 *sad street, neat7Fllll. •

RAYMOND & WARING'S GRAND MANAGWEWD.rturb,ed.E., ttitnalailiandesdars Wed
th

ne sday and
under their Lanirnoth Pavilion, to be 'ciente/Infront of the American. Hotel, Penn street and 'lOO, inAllegheny city on Friday, April 14th. -

Raymond & Waring would, resperlreftY-announie tothe public Mat on this occasion, they will hive in nom,minty of witnessing the novel and daringperformance" ofhPLLE. CYBELLE, • -Who, for -her courage._ and intrepidity, hasgained:thename of the Lux( Wars, and will appear with the. re-nowned HERR- DRIESBAGH, -In his unparalleled pernarmances;with his Lions, Tigers,Leopards, Cougars, &c.; and will signalize herself bydriving RD AFRICA:: LION, harnessed to a triumphal cat'thusshowing that evena woman. may learn to control duiAlonencus OF TILE FORM:.
Irr Doors open each day from i todi, and from-Z. to.10 clock, P.m.
irr-Admission,-25 cents-•-children .under ten ears ofage, IL cents. y
WILMA/UR. G. DICALWON. L. courrueinnt.rrim,: LUMBER BUS.INES§ will hereafter be conducted

the
(at the old stand ofL. Wguturth, on Penn at .,) underfirm of (up4) L. WILMARTH&Co!

Mim ssostPreL-rspT7usllylrailoNtmli .t. her Ldtbe- publici.iierully,,that her Hninirrr will take pjace on-I.V&Ditis;DAY EViZCING, APRIL 5, when will be. presented a- ne'wpiece, culled _ . . . •

•

LADIES. BEWARE!
. .l; rue e Peabody • • - • Alias/,,sCING. BY 11,0:: A.NZIA 31A:LVINA.To conclude with it iiew Bud exciting DRAST.A'whole strength of the Company will appear.

lately trom Alesico,) will call upon the Post Mast*Allegheny city, or on Dr.Watt, he will bear of aoineibillitto his interest. IP4lOrn`.—A friend of out's loat e. largoiCEYs yesterday-. The finder will earlier a fever by leay-lag is at this °titer.
Hfdge Farm tiarsery. • .propnetors of the Hedge Farm NurseJ_11ry..1.1111, that they have now on hand a Intleoldid

rt,
nett' of EVER-OltEENS—comprising Trees and Shrubs,&mutes, Cedar, Arborviuea, Lox and YewTreetg Holly,Pine, Scotch Brown. &c., numbering from 40,000 to .50,000Plums.

They have constantly oh hand all varieties of choiceFruit mid desirable Shade Trees, &c.Letters (post paid) addressed to{Villeins P. 0., Alleghe,ny CO, Pa., promptly attended to. . •ap4,3tvr• WM. & JAMES MURDOCK:.

AUCTION SAUES, ••• .- -.' •BY JOHN D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER,
~.., .South-East corner of Wood aril kVIli str, in. I',

.
T2 WE. VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. nt Auct_U On I.Vednesday, thesth of April next, at 3 o'clock,i..!'3l. will he sold. on the premises, I.yorder aillrnt.Noble,'tor cash. par funds, the following Real Estate, v iz: one.yen' eligthly situated Lot of Ground, at the corner ofRoss!and Second streets. having a front of 24 feet; on Second,streets, and extending, bark 65 feet. Alto, Four Lots ofGround, commencing at the corner .of Thital. and 'Ross'streets, having each a trentof18feet. and extending" eabk65 teet. .lmar.ll) JOHND. DAVIS-Auct.

I •


